
 

 

 

                                                                                         

  Football                  

 The Boys Football team was highly successful this year finishing 4th in the 

CISSA tournament in October and coming back finishing in second on 

February 18th. 

 The Girls Football team was extremely successful in finishing fourth in 

October and winning the CISSA Championship in February. 

 The Boys and Girls Football Teams finished their season the weekend of May 
4th and 5th  at the CISSA Championships. The Girls finished third and the Boys 
barely missed out on winning the championship but finished second. There is 
already great enthusiasm and expectations for next year’s teams. 
 

   BASKETBALL        

 The Boys Varsity Basketball team ……. 

 The Girls varsity Basketball team un fortunately was not able to compete at 

the CISSA Championships due to the time it was scheduled during our half 

term break. They are looking forward to next year’s opportunities. 

Volleyball          
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 The Boys varsity Volleyball team was highly successful in all of it’s friendly 

matches and finished second at the CISSA Championships in November. 

 The Girls varsity Volleyball Team competed very well at the CISSA 

Championships and barely missed out in playing in the Championship match. 

They finished fourth overall. 

  

   

 FOOTBALL           

 The Boys JV Football team finished 4th at both the CISSA and ISAC 

International tournament in Abu Dhabi. 

 The Girls JV Football team finished in the lower division in their fall 

CISSA Championship but came back and won the ISAC Championship in 

January of this year. 

BASKETBALL        

 The Boys JV Basketball team took second in the CISSA Championship in 

February. 

 The Girls JV Basketball team took second in the CISSA Championship 

after going into overtime in the finals at the CISSA Championship in 

February. They also received the Fair Play award for their outstanding 

sportsmanship. 

VOLLEYBALL         

JV SPORTS 

 



 The Boys JV Volleyball team finished in the lower division with a 

building year of many new players to the sport. There is great 

anticipation for next year. 

 The Girls Volleyball team finished third in their CISSA Championship. 

They also received the Fair Play award for their exceptional 

sportsmanship. 

 

 

  

FOOTBALL                

 The Boys and Girls Football Teams begin their seasons this March. Their 

championships are held in May. They will also be traveling to Portugal 

this spring to compete in an international tournament. 

 

BASKETBALL            

 The Boys Middle School team finished second in their CISSA 

Championship in December. 

 The Girls Middle School team finished with a 4-1 record at the CISSA 

Championships but finished out of the Championship game. They 

received the Fair Play award for their exceptional sportsmanship. 

 

MIDDLE SCHOOL SPORTS 

 



VOLLEYBALL           

 The Boys and Girls Middle School Volleyball teams will begin training in 

March and have their CISSA Championship held at the end of May.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

                          

  



  



  



 


